
if;YouJJiaMaBMska Claret.The Baity 'Evening Visitor.

draught. 1.1C rr pallon. Five gallon kegs 5 fO each. Quart bottles
40c each, or $7.50 per case of 2 dozen bottles.

WAKRINTEI) ABSOLUTELY PUHK. II Id II LY UFfOM- -

mi;.di:i rou mldkixal axd domestic pukposes.

An Excellent Table Wine
Delivered at abov prices free of charge in the citv f RaV'trh. Kegs and

cases delivered at. any freight office in North Carolina, South Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges nrepaid.

A. DUGHl, Agent,
Junaluska Wine Co , Raleigh, N. O.ap4 lm

LITERARY, A?tS!S&?aB'' DOMESTIC,
. . lltam to OBTlnce n that yoa vast ismple eopr. Addr-e- Womam'1 Work, Athens, Oa

POETRY
Oriftnal ui of the highest
character great Tarietr.

LITERATURE
Pura, uuclnatlng.lmprovlng.

FLORAL PAGE
A gem of beauty and value,

FANCY WORK
A department that will please

MOTHER'S CORNER
A cosy place to rat and lean.

HOME PHYSICIAN
The beet health department
to be found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charming page for the
young.

COOKING
Oar epeclal pride and the
houewlfe'e ipeeUl help.

titWoney.v
A cook,

A partner,
A situation,

A servant girl.
To sell a farm,

To sell a h.nse,
To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding house

To sell plants orgrain,
Sell groceries or drags,

Sell household furniture.
To make any farm loans,

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer- - for anvthing.

Read and advertise In the Ralelgl

EVENING VISI
Advertising obtains new customersAdvertising keeps old customers '

Advertising lioernliy will pay,'
Advertising maus succeeb,
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz,"
Advertise ltuuitdiatel
AUvornse constantly
Adveitite regularly,
Advertise alwa s
AlivtrilBB well
ADVEu'lIii,'

AT en OB,
NOWII

A he best thing In the United tate loi

ONE CENT

is the Philadelphia

RECORD

$4 per year, dai

$3 pr year, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmers and business

mau the Record has no equal."

Address yre Record." Philad1

phia, Pa. Pa.

The meat National Pap

The Brighten, tfeat and Cheapest fgf

THE WASHINGTON

W EEKLY POST
A. Paper from (he National Capital should

Country I

I HERK is no otLer paper in the UniWjl estate Uiai is grc wmg ho rapidly in circu'
J Tli 1 uu fill. Waahi.llrfnn U II i HIL

m because neither abor nor expense is spared
to make it he beat, as well as th cheapest.
paper puDiisoea. jiis
A 'National Paper I
being printed at the seat of government,Ihe

found in any other publication. Every mac
should tirst subscribe for his home paper To.I TTOIl Awn nAn liKit alii m.nnn A - X

is done, if able k take another paper, the
uest one printed at ihe Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly tost will
contain: ,

A. full resume of tin proceedings of Congrea
An epitome of all tbe news from tue Nation

al Capital, - .

Political news and gossip impartially told.M
Serials and short stories by tue best writers
lam a nf 1 taia t n im lW i si unlntfa1 mtnAAl lnM"VAuc? ui vanvuAVjnA suit' goiwwu uUBwOUAUjr
fhe latest telegraph, news from every section

of the clnho
interesting Capital chat,
interviews with leading men from aL rsrti

of the country,
iHher features not contintd in any other

The Post is an ahsnlntalv indenrndnntnuTvoT
pages, 66 columns.
Trill nvino nf Tho UTooVI-- Vniii IK luni.

per annum in advance. Sample copiet sent
free Addrwe.' -

J HF WEEKLY OST,
Washington Post.

.MrV nhtalned. tnd all Fit.
WfAoted fol MnnrDin Pcra.

Our Orncc oppositc.U. 8, Patbnt officc
and wa ran spi'iir? natent kl leu time tlitn thou
remote from W(u.hingtpn. .

P6DU IllUUti, n i.ifc v. pMw.w., t. II.M ty--
tioo. - We edviKi If patentable or net, froe el
charee. Our fee not due till.patent is secured.

cost of same in tlio U. S. and foreign countries
' ' 'laentfiree. Address. ;

C.A,SfJOWfcCO.
Opr. PArt nt Office. Wabhindton. O. c.k i

MY APPEAL FOR A HOME.
I

Correspondence of Visitor.
I am a waif, and looking for a pro On

viding hand in a good home. My

present place of sojourn is next door

to the reading room of the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, In the city of
EUleigh. I am abo'it two years old.

and physically bright, strong, and
perfectly healthy. I descended from
Ik rge sized people, they, also, being

of good intellectual calibre. My great-

grandfather was a Baptist preacher,
and of local prominence iu another
county. Be preached the gospel aud
served churches as pastor for small

pay. My grandfather a a teacher
of youth, but was victimized by mis

fortune. He stood high in his eectii n

as a Mason, and often came to Ral

eigh as a representative to the tir m ?

Lodge of Masons. My mother is Lis

daughter. My father is a practicing
phyelciau in mother couuty , butdars
i,ot provide for his progeny. So I turn
to some friend of humanity, to some
disciple of Ohrist, and ask to be taken
to a hoin. Iam pronounced by those
who have seen me a fine specimen of
childhood. Who knows what I would
be if some kind one would take and
provide tor me?

My name, too, is David. The writ
ings of my illustrious namesake are
now being studied by the various
day Schools of the world. He said of
himself. ' Behold, I was shapen in
iniquity, and in sin did my mother
conceive me." thus declaring the de-

pravity of poor human nature. There
is no exception to this humiliating
truth. But the cure exists ia Christ,
through faith, in his name. He di
rects that children should be trained
up in the way they should go.

Reader, come to see me. I am now

taken care of by a friendly hard, but
I want a permanent home.

Humanity

EVA UPTON'S FATE.

Nkwark, N. J., May 2. William
Randolph, a colored man. living at 10

Lum street, was arrested on the
charge of assault upon his wife with
intent to kill. Randolph is a laborer,
forti nine years of age, and his wite
is the famous Eva Upton, thirty six
years old and white. When she mar-

ried Randolph some years ago Bhe

was considered one of the hand
somest women in Newark, and her
marriage with a colored man created
a profound sensation. Toail t the
couple sat dowu to supper, aad Ran

dolph becoming enraged, seizjJ a
heavy glass butter di9h from the
table ani brought it do u wiUi tt--

rificfircc upon his wife's ha-- Th

blow laid open the scalp to tin b n ?

Again and again the infuriated man
struck his wife with the dish He
then sprang upon her, beat her about
fVi Kranat n.iid holv and kicked her
repeatedly. He wus finally arretted
and taken to me ponce srauou ii it- -

woman's condition is exiremeiy criti
cal.

NEGRO UPRISING IN TENNES- -

SEE.

N HvM.LK. TKMN . Muv 1 - A n
gro iHri"iig is reported from i iiiiuc.
h, town thirty nil es iria Jtasnvuia.
The news of the lynching of Eph
Grizzard caused the negroes to band
rntrpt.hfir. Thev are said to be in com
plete possession of the town.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should, not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
vst.m is esDeciallv liable to serious attacks

of Illness. It is remarkable how beneficial

Hood's Sarsaparillais in this enervating state.
Possessing just those
ments which the system

Sarsana need3 and readilv seizes,
this medicine purifies the

rilla blood, and Imparts a feeling

of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced m.i...
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is "
one of the greatest medl- - the Weak
cines in the world. I say Cron
this for the benefit of all &

other tired out, run down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of longstanding."
Mrs. M. A. Scablett, Northvtlle P. 0., Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists. fl;slxfor85. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CBLISHID BTKhT AFTERBOOB,

lEicept Sunday,

pi ujr vTBrTnn l aArrftdbv carriers
to the city at 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing : IS per year, or
h. No naner con- -

tinned after expiration of the time
paia lor unless omerwi wAm.
yOommunlcatious appearing in these

. i ... Kn ha OIb;iiuiuu ni u wu i
of the correspondentsthe opinion. . . . i l. HM a 1 a a iawriting tne same, anu iurjr wwuo

A crost mark X after your name
Informs yon that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica
tions to
l ,rt-nn- nw & WILLIAMS.

Raleigh, N C

QLocal notices in this paper will bf
Five Ceuts per Hue each insertion

f, R ".yj'TV OFC" or

BLF1H MAY I, IM!J

OOR fITV CAMPAIGN.

A gentleman who takes irnch in
tereat in the prospt-rit- v of or r city

said to us jester lav, " I'll t!l ;on
miiiinnlorn vrn mffht to ouen HP

next. It is of more importance than
mtnufacturing, electric Street. Kail
way or anything else. I refer to the
improvement of our streets." And

this trentleman is correct. As lie sug

rested, from three to five thousand
dollars are being invested every year
in temporary improvements, a very
large proportion, so temporary that
they are wasted away by the first

hard rain. What we want and what
the interests of the city demand, is

more solid, permanent improvement
of the streets. Many of our side
walks are a shame to any city, wash
ed into gulleys and gorges, with rocks
and roots sticking out, making it un
safe to walk on them except in bright
day light, or with a good lantern at
night. The city should grade both
streets and side walks and put stone
curbing to the latter co secure uni
formity, and then put crushed rock
on the streets and side walks and
collect from property owners for do
ing their paving for them, or do it at
the city's expense, or require the pro
perty owners to do it all themselves
It should be done somehow. We re-al- lv

incline to the opinion that, all

street improvements should be made
at publin expense, but that does not

seem to be the construction of the
city charter. The city should get a

first class rock crusher and during
the summer put the streets in a more

presentable shape. Our city fathers
should get out of the rots and make
such improvements on our streets

ever? year as will be permanent.
Several of the side walks running

from Wilmington to Blount sts are not.

used at all, for the reason that they
are not in a condition to be used

This is the case in many parts of the
city. The fencing had about as wdl
be moved out to where the curbing
should be, so far as the use these
sidewalks are to pedestrians. Thk
Visitor has ofcen refened to these
needed improvements, but our city

authorities seem slow to recognize

their importance. Everybody ex

pects the streets to be paved and fix-

ed up nicely some day, but we are
waiting for somebody else to do it
and every year the city is growing

and the job is getting bigger, and

more repulsive and we are continuing
to put. the mud back to the centre
only to be washed to the gutters
again by the next heavy rain.

THE PRICE OF SILVER.

The London quotation of silver on

March the 2$th was 39 pence per troy

ounce, which is a little over 85 cents

In this country. 8ilver wrs offered

however at 8"5 cents per ounce in New

York which makes the j"ld value of

a s'lver dollar 67 7 ei ts Since then

the New York quotations have gone

'B highas 8;f eeiits an nunc. Sil er

like everything eUe, is gov. rnd in

price by the supply an I Wi-i-

Both the producM nmil the con

sumption of silver h ve ben hicrt-a- s

log consider iblv for the past ten

yeawV the former on lorripp nr t e

jatter however and b no the una-

voidable depression in its gold va'ue.

QUERIES A ANSWERS
"Better than In any othe I
paper," aaye a recent tetter. I

CORRESPONDENCE
A chatty page, full of experi
ence and good soggeeueoe.

Other Departments 4

and Miscellaneous Matter,
pleating and .valuable.
Woman's Wobk mill be

I to be appreciate.

RATES FOR;2TH MAY OELEB RA

TION, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell reduc
ed rate round trip tickets to Char
lotte, N. 0., and return, at the fol
lowing rates from points in same pro
portion.

Tickets on sale from all stations in
North Carolina, May 18th, 19th and
20th. Limited May 23d, 1892 :

From Individuals Military.

Durham $4.30 3.NS

OnldRhoro 5.65 4.50

Greensboro 3.15 2.40

Henderson 6 60 . o.o
Raleigh 4 70 3.75
Rnrttl Aall 4.05 3 IP
Hetina 5.15 t 4.K
WinfitonASalem 3 85 3.W

Military rates apply to military
fnmnnnips. in uniform. 25 or inort
men all on one solid tickt t.

emington Standard 'Pype- -

"Y"riter8''

More.
Remington's are used in Raleigh than

-- 11 - i i i. : aan oilier nia&es uuuiuiueu. --

For catalogues or information, apply tc
iue unuermUcu.. . .Tir ClTk 4 T Til T T l IT T r I Tl TP

Raleieh. N ( lltf Richmond. V

TiALSieSA 9ABT0M R S.
To take effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1898

Trains moving norm,
NoRft. No 84.

Stations. Moil train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raloirh. It 25 am 5 00 o

Wake. 12 04 5

Franklinton. 12 28 5 58
Kittrell, 18 43 15
Henderson 12 59 6 80
.Littleton. 2 0? 7 85 PD

Ar Weldon. 2 45 15 a n
Tr.iT movini: 8outh.

No 41. No 45.

stat ions. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon, 12 80 p m 7 no a ir.

iiitt, eton. t w
Hudoraon. 2 18 8.43
Kittrell, 3 84 p9

Franklinton. 2 51 9 U
Wake. H 15 9 80 i

r Raleigh. 3 55 p m 10 15a Bp

ijonlsDurg Ka'roaa. s

rrn.1n8 rnovincr .nortn. i

No iW. Pass, No 9,
ntloiis. Mail Express.
Pranklint'n. 8 ft tini 9 0an.

Xt lvthne. 8 5 n " 9 55
Trains mov'nc Ron h

TTrt 41 Pp.po No 0.

stations. Mail F.xnrew.
",( TTtTMi'-o- ' ' 11 3' a va 5

ir Franlint'n, . 1? 5 n rr 5 85pto
W U SMITH, Supt. ;

THE FAVORED CLASSES.

Teachers. Ministers, Farmers, Me

chanics, Merchants, as well as their
wives, daughters and sons, who would

like to devote at least a part of their
time and attention to a work that
would bring them in a lot of ready
money during the next few months,
do well to look up the advertisement
of B. F. Johnson & '"Jo , Richmond,
Va in another column, as it may be

the means of opening up to many
new life and larger possibilities.

These gentlemen have been exten
sively and successfully engaged in

business for many years, and they
know what they are talking about
when they tell you they can show
you how to better your financial con

ditiou.

CUT OFF THE SNORE.

rir Tl T Whstr of Oakland. Cal.
has cured several cases oi persistent
innrinv hv Auttinsr eff the uvula and
tonsils. When these organs are too
large, which when relaxed in sleep
ing, the passage or air inrougn me
mouth causes tnem to viDraie, auu
noise results. '

DYNAMITE USED AGAIN.

I.mnv Mn v 2. A dvnaniite cai -

tridge exploded on the threshold of
hnnRA in the Boulevard Sauveoier
this evening. The bouse and a build- -

ing adjoining were partlny wrecsea
the flagstones were up acd a'
the windows were smashed.

" Mothers'
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin. La.. Dec. 2. 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not ba
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price, 1,60 per bot-

tle. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

roe eLC YALi.DRUoaieTe. ATLANTA, OA.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
TION, ATLANTA, OA.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re-

duced rUe rouud trip tickf ts to At
lanta, (ia., aaa return at louowing
rates rrrm poiiits named oeuw; in
terinediate points in sme proportion.
TifUAtH nn sain Mhv 3. i to 6' h inclu
sive, limited returning May 17th,
mi :

Ashevilie. 8.R AKh'i.nro. $12.1.
ChM-lotfe- , 8.35 !'nr!, ,m. 13 55
Hiekor- -, 9 00 j H. i. !.-- r on 14 85
GnHfihoro, V K0 j (i x' VoP.75
Ra'fier'i. 14 40 U 5ft
Salisbury.-WiIV.es- f. s) v villi 10.30

oro

Similar raten, f r thf
ronti'l vi; will epplv !r "( pniuts in
Virginia n.cn'l, O .rin,.

lh Vlll bt1 mndf work
If U. TO ULUV-ii.- r far ch I'.t.ihh

preferred who can furnish a ho-c- e itncl ui e
their whole lime to the busim-a- . S are mo-
ments may be profitably employ- - d aVo A

few vacancies in towns and f.i is. R F
JOU 8 N & CO, 20th and Main St., Rich-

mond, Va ap21,as my


